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The Country t7oasM.

BY L. E. XUEK.

Before tho blacksmith's shop sbWi!'.,
In her high country wagon s'ttir?--- ,

While the good smith In friendly IWe
Her horse' clumsy shoe to fitting.1 " I'liB

He parse and measures, stirs bis fire ;
with8J Lmwwh 1 rincV outIlia bummer-blo-

The reaaon
Micro ba Killer te the
moat voUwM mad!-cin- e,

to leaaae It baa
lewhM li ur

n matter what
the diwaaa, (torn Lep-
rosy to tbe simplest die--as

know to the hu-
man ifilw.

famines
Into the August afternoon.

Steeped la its dreamy twilight aU'4

ill teienuac am 01
to-d- a claim aad"pr- that ererr disease U

Read the Mystery and the Mastery in the two Talismanic WordsCAUSED BY MOEOBES.
AND

Radan'sllicrobo Killer
Exterminates the Hlcrobe, and drives them

at of the system, and when that U don you

With anxious eye & watches him,
Her busy thoughts are homeward

straying;
8badows are growing long on field and

road,
And weary farmers leavs their hay--

ws.-

High la the elm tree o'er tho way,
On sunlit boughs tho birds are sing-

ing
Their cradle songs above their nests.

Within tho whispering sweetness
. singing.

She knows at homo tho patient cows
Rtsnit In win r at thn bars to nri.l ti

mmtnnnt hare an Ache or rein. Wo mttter
wh.t ilia dla m. whether a simple eat of

malarial refer or a combination of diseases
mm nn than all at the tame time, M we

treat all diseases eoMtitutkroslly. '

lukai. Cooaoaapttoa. Oattovrh . Kim
. Fir.st in thfi morn all dav loner and last at niorht. When a mercattle, heeumalleea, KMaey

; Um uslssasse, neonate Tr

chant crets the bulk of the trade and sells for the SUBTLE STUFFlas all Ha faraae, aad, la fact, avary
miaaaaa fcaewa to the aoai Oya.

Aod anxious roadman scans tho road
And sends the children out to snoot

her.

She knows tho sapper fire to lit.
The hearth swept clean, the kettle

singing,
Tbe kitchen table doared to hold

Tbe things from towa that abo to
bringing,

And smiles la honest rustic pride
At shrewd hard bargains sot's been

making
Of showy sggs and creamy cheese,

alone, he can well afford to carry prices down to the finest mini
mum leaving results to the final grand total which a small per cent

See that onr Trade-Ma- rk (same a above)
ror ciota aodsnoes and "things forappears on rack Jnr. ,

'" Send for book "History of the Microbe Kill' on a large ousmess win surely oring.er," riven away oy
T. n. HOLT & CO.. Mercbanta.

... Graham, N. C,
The sotting son lights up her face.

Turning Its harshness Into beaut- y-
Picture of rustic peso and pride,

Of homely happiness and duty.
Sr"?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 0JAS. S. DOYD, :

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Greensboro. N. C J, JWill be at raham oa Monday of each week

te attend to professional business. oep i

IB I warn
Constituent (to his Congressman) ':

"We want an appropriation of $500,000
for a publio building of Dugout City."
Congressman; "Why, there are only
two house nod a blacksmith's ahep
there 1" Constitoent : ; "I knowNthat f
batssehow'obeapaaito can bo had
bow. Walt a few years, and tho Gov-

ernment wlUbare to pay for ground
to build on. It's a measure of econ-
omy to do It now." Munsey's Weekly.

Chicago man (in hotel corridor to

J. I. KEBNODLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

caiHIM. n.a ,

Practices in the State and Federal Ours
, al!l fRlihfnllvand oromutlv attend to all Ira

sesantrusted to him

GRAHAM AND PUKLINGTON.- DR. G. W. WlHTSETT,
' Surgeon Dentist, -

GREHNSBORO. - - N. C.
fellow-goes- t) t "Excuse me, sir, but I
believe you hays taken my hat by mis
taks , I just came out of tho dining- -

Itastal Maws. so Vatteai Nieoh Wit' - Vevtlllsers Wee Cera.Will also visit AUmance. Calls in
Address ma. atthe country attended,

Greensboro. decStf Tbat.depends on tho kind of stock.
""' Results of experiments conducted
by the N. C Experiment Station lu the
counties of Bladen, Chatham, Gates

Good, tferlfty, two-year-ol- steers fedJACOB A. LONUj exclusively oa the abov ration can boand Mason in 1889 show that cotton

yea (trying it on), I was right t This
to toy hat." Fellow-gues-t; "But, air,
yon must be In error,, Wby, It to al-

together too small for you." Chicago

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Flat culture la better than hill cult-

ure, and especially in dry weather.
Hill culture is an Inherited idea and Is

not much practiced on its merits.
When you stop' for dinner, do not be

too lazy to lake the harness off your
horses and wipe the sweat from their

1 oulders and backs. It will refresh
them.''. '

Ploughing under green crops ap

made to pay n handsome profit. Four

A trlha'e Wife. .

There are some features of a pro-

longed strike that do not get into the
"labor news" columns of the papers,
such, instance, as the following: A
young married woman, who has a hus-

band and two children one child
four years old and the other four
months has lately, obtained some
work in the way of scrubbing and
cleaning at a private bouse kuown to

The crope are booming.
Salt year Meld fftock regularly. ,
The gage of diatreagmort-gagc- .

.

RenMmber corn fodder and millet.
Get good household help for harvest.
Don't let the warming bees "skip."
The best incubator the mother hen.
Are your mowers and reaper ready f
Keep the cultivator going in the

GRAHAM. ... IV. C, seed meal without exception la both
large and small applications increased

steers fed at tho N. C Experiment
Mavl7.'88.. Station for 84 days each ato on (haughtily) : But you must bear

the yield materially and proved retnu average during this time 1217 flu, bulla
nerative. Tola was also the case with

In mind, air, that I bought that hat bo-fo- re

we got tho World's Fair." Clothand 8881bs. meal, oran average per day
combination with ether ingredients.

ier and Furnishsr.
E. C. LAIRD, Ma D.,

ZIAX7 RIVER, If. O.
Feb'ylS, W.

of 18 lbs. of hulls and 4 lbs. of meal,com. Acid phosphate alone in all cases ex
"Dionls, yes can talk as. ye'vo awhich to almost exactly In proportionFine farm factors diarief and dai

pears to be one of the secre'S of ren-

dering some soils productive. They
supply humus and favorably affect the
oil mechanically.

of 1 ft. meal to 4 of bulls. Tho avercept one Increased the yield but slight-
ly and proved unremuneratlye : thisries. molnd to, butt tell yea these Eyefa-lU- ns

to walking right over as and driv-l- n

as to the wall, wbo'a doia' all tho
Levi M. Scott, F. H. Whitakeb,

Greensboro, N. 0. Graham, N.C. Be oh time iu catting grass and age gain for each steer was l6Tbs., and
tbe total cost for food was f6.85 forwas also tho result when combined

with Kalnit. Acid phosphate and cotgrain. -

niswnm a. liiinmiTTO May sumI snar'as Hlasa. shoo poltohla' now t why tho Eyeta--Ignore the "corners" and grow each, Tbe gain In weight and the In-

creased value of the beef over the origton seed meal did better. KainU

the Listen ar. Her husband to a stone-

cutter aad has been on a strike since
March 1. His wages were four dollars
a day, but he wants eight hours. If
he gets any help from tho union tho
wife does not know it, as he brings her
nothing home. She has to support her
children and the husband, too. She
leaves the children in a day-nurser- y

4 Ma-m- ay a at Lav, lians ; who runs all tho corner apple- -forcom.GRAHAM. - ' N. C alone was generally nnsafactory. ThsThe best time to cut rye or oats
bay is when in bloom. inal oost gave aa average profit oa theDebt payers industry, skill and complete fertilizer in proportion of 200

stands 7 wby, tbe Eyetalians; who
commits tho murders and wolfe batioa 7

tho Eyetallana. They're our
ADVERTISEMENTS. theEsrly moving is favorable to sbovs steers of $9,38 per bead in eash.

Tbe value of the manure la addition
economy. lbs. of acid phosphate, 100 of meal, and

Needs small farms and better cult 00 of Kalnit per acre la the mala prov
straites and fiUla' oar prisons, an' H ,will doubtless pay for all tho trouble.ure. ed satisfactory. The season oa thewhile she is at work, paying for the , won't shurprlse me In tbe leahst if woWby should we continue to buy Chi- -

"Changing the pastures makes fat whole was favorable for corn, but Ilected an EysUllanldermau In thisgo beef? J. B. Chamberlain,calves." will be remembered was not aa aver very ward." Life.Harvest prospects abroad are favora age one: H. B. Battle.
Head of family : "I'm discouragedble, r

privilege five cents per day. She Is a
slender woman, less than thirty years

old, and a native of Connecticut. She
wants her husband to get work, but
thinks that eight hours a day would
do bim mors harm than good. Tho
wives are generally opposed to strikes,

and tired of life:' Friend t "Why aoNow Obxeans, Feb. 27. 1888.TaT i wa k an fwmw T tiss orsk WskaanPOIIOIIA IT. C, Assort and neatly, pack fruit for mar

growth of n second crop of grass.
' Now for the music of the mower and
the sweet odor of new-mow- n hay I

With modern appliances, two men,
boy and three horses tun secure a large
amount of hay.

Do not be in a hurry to cut grass
while the dew Is on ; it will dry faster
while standing.

As a rule, early cut bay to of better
quality tbaa late cut, and quality to

better than quantity. "

If you stack bsy.lcefp the middle of

This to to certify that fter takinar
ket. despoodontr Statistics." "Statis--,

ties 7" "Yes ; they say that five hours

wAnOAa ViVa. a a VmWm" JV HOrTV SJVVM

afflicted with kidney trouble for over s
ear. I oommeneed using Microbe
ailer at your suggestion. I have not

one jug oi Microbe juiiot i was per
Ayrshire bulls are being Imported In uutnentiy eureaora severe attack ofTwo and a half miles west of Greensboro,

N. 0. 11ie mala line of the B. . l. R. B of work n day to enough to supply eachbronchitis snd pulmonary Inflammato Sweeden from England.
tion, said illness having resisted all member of tbe community with a livand one would suppose that with such

experiences they would be. ThisMexico is crowding California withpasses throagh the (rounds and within Iff

feet of the office, 8alem trains make regu- -

finished my seeond jug and am com-
pletely cured. Yours respectfully,

GCS.D. Welch,
Clarke sV Welch, Printers, 1213 Wal-

nut St.
For sale by L. B. Holt A Co.

methods of medical treatment. I cheer-tall-y

recommend Wo, Kadam's Mi-

crobe Killer aa be In a; more tbaa to
cheap fruit, especially oranges. womsn was asked why tho husband- IwIm ilallv Mlk .IV. TIUIM Ih,JMW

ing, provided the work be equally
shared by all.' "Well?" "Wen, I'm
tbe only one In five In my family that

The Iowa Indiana have decided to claimed for If,ested la fruit and fruit (fro wins; areo er
sell their lands to the government. Hnxar V. Mielly, 77 Camp St.

For sale by L. B. Holt 4 Co.
the stack a little the highest all tho
way up. It will shed rain better. labors. So, i( tbe statistics sre true, toShade in the pasta re for stock is a aaa.till i

did not at least take care of the . chil-

dren while she supported them, and
she added: "He I Ob, he never
does any work in the bouse.' But
one would think that he might at least

support tho crowd I've go to work -
Cut orchard grass as soon as it tomodern Idea, but a good one.

dially lnrited to Inspect Ibis the largest
In the 8tst and oae among tho largos

lntheSonth.
Stock eonstsu of apple,' peachlf pear eber

ry, plam, trpe Japanese persimmoa, apri--
Their,Have you opened and thoroughly fairly beaded out. The later it to cut

twenty-fiv- e hours a day P Chicago
Timca,It cannot be denied that tbe state of

The cotton caterpillar, boll , worm
and tobacco worm together cost the
farmers of tbe South over $40,000,000
annually. These three pests are the

cleaned, aired and whitewashed your
stables

Parishioner (troubled with doubts) jmake nsbift to earn the five cents for
tho day-nurser- y. Boston Transcript.

after that the poorer it grows.
Sawdust, wood shavings or woody

tore in the form of overripe bay sre

eoU, nectarine, mulberry, quince, O roper
rigs, raspberry, srooaebarry, eurrMts, pie

the weather to a most Important factor
in farming. Too success or failure of a Ofr. Honeymaa, X should like to hear.'Washing sheep is a practice more

you preach a sermon next Sunday orlarval form of three species of moth.bovored in the broach tbaa la the ob-- not made mora nutritious by the use of crop to nearly always attributed to tbe
favorable or unfavorable effect of too the Sunday following on ' How to Be- -srrvasos. a Christian,' Is Salvation Noose.

These moths bide during tho day and
fiy during the early hours of the night
and again early la tbe morning, lboy

weather. Yet, until recently. It wasThousands of fanners are yet nnap
hardly thought thai the study of thopredatlve of tba value of drainage to a

t? rapes aaa eke teefe mas.

Tho Black Bot la Grapes to hero in
North Carolina, and' it behooves our
grape growers to be on the alert te stop
its rarages. From what I see of it this
spring I am of the opinion that this
fungus will never bo as destructive

ary 7 or some sock topic." Popular
Clergyman (reflective) : "Let mo aee.
Next Sunday noruiag and ovenlner I

maybe caught in lantern traps

pUat, Badlsh walnuts, pecans, Ckesuut
trawberry, roses, eveigreiai, shade tmaf.

ate.
XII the new and tare vartetiea a well aa

the old ones whleh my new eatalofru for
1888 will sbosx.

Give yowr order to my aatherised aceat or
order dlrret from tho aareery. Cmrcapo m

eoer solkitad, PeseripilTo cataloguas free
to applicant. aadiee. - - ;

J. TAbi. UsTDLXT.

cold and heavy soil. .
abject would yield mock of practical

utility. That there baa been a rapidIngrowing strawberries, Dr. Hoe-- poisoned by baits, and tbaa be prevent-

ed from laying tbe eggs which produce sxpect to preach on 'Economic Prob- -development of tho cisece of tbekiassavs tho kill systet to boa for

salt.
Grass allowed to ripen seed before

cutting has lost from one-thir- d to oBe-

half its value as fodder, aad the cbanoe
of getting a second crop is less sure
than Ifcut early.

Ifyea have a largo field of clover
and. the weather to showery and
"catching" so that yon tod it hard to
ears it into good bay, try the silo ;
saaey fanaets tried it last year with

' and 'Isflneeoe of Egyptiaa Arttho worms. These moths weaibcr daring tho past few years andhere as it has been In the moaotsios ofborne nso, bat the matted row to best
for market.

on Modern arllixaUoa.' My suLJects
Virginia and elsewhere. This to owing for several sueeesajre dlseoura-- s la reThe cost of fences to one of the keav--

food of tweets. A bait mads np of one
quart of molasses, oas quart of vinegar
aod a tablespoon fal of Paris green or
whilearssvio, to whicba gillof whis

to the fact that dry, hot weather Is apt

a growing reoognition of Its Importance
to too farmer it to evident from the feet
that thirty-tw- o States now bars or-

ganised weather aonrieoa, Tho N. C.

FOhOHA,
Guilford County, si. C.
wanted la every aoaaty

gular order will be 'The Ehtskms faprM ft. iest Uxes oa the mrna. When srfll thisuaM Philosophy,' Relative Importance ofwill begivea.oarina; rtteof oa bo dispensed
DogauaUsmaad Bcleooe," Are Secretwith?

to come here about the time it begins
to develop. I have seen marks of it
on a tew vines, but in every Instance
this year the vegetative portion of the
leaf baa been ebeckel boore making

New varieties of fruit grown under a
State Weather Service rs setoblltbed
as a division of tbe Experisseat Sta-

tion la ISSe.

otiee Commendable r 'Ealkfry.
Ism, and Are We Not a Pportlrghigh state of eulUvaiiosi are likely te

key sasy bo added, will make s good
bait. Place a portion of tbe bait In n
shallow pan or dish aad place floating
on too liquid a few strips of wood.
Tho moths win alight on tbe strips aad
sip the liquid. Tba pans eootaialng

7 ( - tionr I oont think I eaa get areas 1prove disappointing to. tbeas who try Tbe important work of Ibis divisionspores, and unless very wet wealbar m k, wif. itrowiison, for month crtotbeenlleotion of mot prolog! eel date two ytC" Cbicflxo Tribune,Caned! shippers at from which tbe efimatla eoadltios et

Baiting bay does not make it better,
bot store reliabablo, especially to stock
that dors not have free access to salt.
It is better to keep lae stock well salt-e- d

las-tee-d of salting the try.
TSmotay, wbea eat in bloom, to apt

to be dusty ; if out after bloom, it to too
ripe aad woody ; if out Jost before
blossoming, U tola the beet condition
for boding, but there to a little less

in It.

Ifoatree! to England nave very section of toe Bute stay be do--W V Ins ja. l4InjtammaV. ta. J:aiskj Jawaeaosnms mmJBwWW Vyawawma
tho liquid may be placed on
through tho field-o- ao dish for tormlned. SACaAXXirroL Cal Art m r1-- ! - frees $10 to 2 per bead oa reeeet exv'ia. Tbe weather serrioe to L. L. Goddaid A Co , 'pracUcaJIy

ports efeeUie. useful to tbe farmer foaiaiy throne

cooes it is probable that the fruit will
not bo attacked. Only ooo or two
Tines at the N. C. Agricultural Exper-
iment Station have been attacked, aad
ao effort has been made to check it --as
the design is to study this season iu,
progress. It to now well known that
in the Bordeaux Mixta re and Eaa
Celeste we have lbs means for check- -

Agoou for r4i'i irscTobe Kir!er.
OenUemon r v .the distribution of weauher lotweaata.A California fruit raiser says that

eotd wave and frost waralags. A vain-ab- le

feature to too weather eroo bul
el, ws cnr-- xl WobknitiMtaooe- - tof Microbe Killer, after r vea , i

S or 4 ears as will be suScient, A sim-

ple lantern trap made by sitting a
torch lamp to a pan containing soma
water on which to a layer of kercseat
will attract and destroy many tooths.
Light tbe torch st dark and keep bora- -

too railroads get snore for enrrylag the
fruit te BBarket Uaa too raiser grta for
raising it.

letin which riven weekly a brief sUto- - pbridn as lorural i, t nb n
meat of tbe heart. !!, . . ,' . .la order to realise the largest profits

from the sseadows a rood even stand
wnt of the rCect of too weather on

staple erope and entirely prevents oat-- eared of a severe hron ' 1 tFruit crops In New York State ore el mas mtrat bo secured. It moat far it. Dirawtiooa Car Lheaa aalxtnma after a fkiloreon tbeM-- t rf r -. . I 3 A t 1 , J ' lag three or four boors from Juno to
etde n lare preset) t uoes of tbe eotHit-Uo- n

of tho farmer's crop and enablee
him to estimate tbeir probable value.

r-- '

1

t to relieve ber. I en-- , r it i r ,figured : Quiocea, a fall crop, Cfcor-ri- v,

a half crop.. Fears aad apples rior to all knowa rmttorw sway la aa economical manner, i ' - i ia oi ansroat aa toog aa moms are I

and then be fed out to good, thrifty the Station W. F. Massey, Horticul- - J killed. Gerald McCarthy, N. C Ex-- J It will b! sent to all who desire iL C
J promise a good yield. -

- K, I'.. Kimm- -
ForsalsbyL.B. llv u. t wF. von llerTsisrm, Mro4ogist.wmm VII HI. Mi HI. .wiw.. iniaVHIOIWWI,


